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ITHACACOLLEGE CHORAL COLLAGE 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, October l l, 2009 
3:00p.m .. 
ITHACA.COLLEGE VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Lauri Robinson-Keegan, director 
YourCheatin' Heart Hank Williams 
arr. Kirby Shaw 
Smile John Turner, Geoffrey Parsons, Charlie Chapli 
· · arr. Steve Zegre 
I've Got the World on a String Ted Koehler, Harold Arlen 
arr. Michele Weir 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Wendy Herbener Mehne* and.M1chael Galvan*, 
Jennifer Sengin, graduate.conductingassistant 
Andrew Collopy,. Gina Fortunato, piano 
Michael Faber, Hebrew consultant 
Adonai Ro'i Gerald Cohen 
Jordan Harris, soloist 
Cluck 01' Hen Phillip Rhod 
from Three Appalachian Settings 
Dance the. Horahl 
HeyHarm01'.lika 
Mayim, Mayim 
Rosie Newton,· violin 
Michael Galvan\ clarinet 
· arr.JoshuaJatobson 
Alkony 
Emanuel Amir an 
· WendyHerbener Mehne*, f1ute 
:Kevin Gobetz, bass 
Dan·Pessalano, percussion 
. ITHACA COLLEGEMADRIGAL SINGE.RS 
The silver swan 
Lawrence Doebler, coqductor · 
LeeWright, graduate assistant. 
ApriLis inrny mistress' face 
Come away, sweetlove 
ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Wendy··Herbener Mehne*, 
Jayne Demakos and Evangeline Ray, guest artists 
Jennifer Sengin, graduate conducting assistant 
· Jon Riss, piano 
Ho-ja-ja, ho-ja"ja Otmar Macha 
The Lake Isle of Innisfree Eleanor Daley 
Deus Meus Adiuva Me Trad. Irish Melody 
Pseudo-Yoik Lite 
Adapted by Sean Og Tuama 
Arr. Jayne Damakos 
WendyHerbener Mehne*, flute 
Jayne Demakos, harp 
Evangeline Ray, harp 
J aakko Man tyj arvi 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Jennifer Sengin and Lee Wright, graduate assistants 
Dona no bis pacem 
IV. Dirge For TwoVeterans 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Text: Walt Whitman 
Lee Wright, pianist 
Follow thedrinking gourd arr. Allen Koepke 
* Ithaca College School of Music Faculty 
To receive. occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your name, and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in ~he Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
Chorus Program Notes and Translations 
Adonai Ro'i 
Gerald Cohen was born in New York City. He holds a B.A. from Yale 
University and an M.A. and D.M.A. incomposition from Columbia 
University. He is currently Assistant Professor of Music at the H.L. 
Miller Cantorial School of the Jewish Theological Seminary, and serv 
as cantor at Shaarei Tikvah Congregation in Scarsdale, NY. His concert 
and liturgical works have been commissioned and performed by many 
leading ensembles and choruses, and he has received awards and 
fellowships from such organizations as Meet the Composer, the 
National Endowment for the Arts, the New York State Council on the 
Arts, Yale University ahd residencies at the MacDowell Colony and 
Yaddo. 
Notes from the composer 
The original solo voicesetting of Psalm 23 was written for the funeral 
of my dear friend and congregant, Marcia Scharf. It has since lived 
many musical lives - sung by many cantors in services and in concert, 
by children's voices all over the country and in arrangement for solo 
voice and orchestra. Joshua Jacobson and the Zamir Chorale of Boston 
commissioned this new version for SATB chorus; .it was first presented 
at the North American Jewish Choral Festival in 1999. 
Translation 
Adonai is my Shepherd, I shall not want. God makes me lie downin 
green pastures, leads me beside still waters. God restores my soul. God 
leads me in right pathsfor the sake of God's name. Evert when lwalk 
in the valleyof the shadow of death, I shall fe.ar no evil, for You are 
with me; with rod and staff You comfort me. You have set a table 
before me in the presem:e of my enemies; Youhave anointed my head 
with oil, my cup overflows. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow 
me all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of God 
forever. Translation from Gates of Prayer 
Cluck ol' Hen 
Phillip Rhodes joined the Carleton College Faculty as Associate 
Professor and Composer-in-Residence in 197 4. He was appointed the 
Andrew.W. Mellon Professor of Humanities in1981. Born in North 
Carolina in 1940, he received degrees from Duke University and the 
Yale University School of Music. · · 
Cluck Ol' Hen is the first ofthe Three Appalachian Settings (SATB and 
solo violin) which was commissioned by Professor Lavvrence Burnett 
for the Carleton Singers in 2000 to celebrate Rhodes' 60tl.iyear a,nd his 
;25~ye~r ofreac:lling atCarletorvCoHege. I~ a prograrii :n6te Rhodes · 
·. fafotru~ U,s that "'this is the thitd time (~ac:h context being very .. · 
' . differ~nt):thatl hpye• Set tlie ~ne used .her fqr CJUCk 01' Heri, the first 
. bein~t}\e Blitegr(issGo'flce(toin 1974 .. . Clitck .(Jl' Hen is one of those .. 
. . .. great tradi°tional6(lnjo/fiddle h]..n'e§ wpkh probably hcis a:s. many. ·.·. ' 
' yar~a):its' as.there.are Ihus~cian~ who play it. Tiietune exhibits a fairly . 
Ac. Qinfil·O· ~ p.itc: .. h.·;str ..~c: ..titre. in tr ...a. d .. itj.·o··· .ri .. al ... A.pp·a ... lac:·h· ian .. m ....·u· sic:. ·.w ....hic:h is · ..,relateg to the ~n,mg and "c:lawhammer" style. of ban10 playmg: .· · . 
· ··· ·· pentatoni<:: (D,.f~G'-A-C) c:oml:>ined with tbe mixolydiailctnode (D-E~F#-
... G-NB-GD). Tradifiop.aLmusidaris hav:e alW:ays sho'Jn a penchant for · 
made-upilqrts.ehse Verses.to< gq. with; turn~s like this, and C[uckOl' Herr 
: is a good eJe.ample. · In *ddition to some traditional verses,)ievetalmore · 
· were "made~µp" by the ·c::oJ11poser for this oq:asion.", ·. · · 
Joshua R. Jacobson, one 'of theforemost.authoriti<::s on Jewish choral 
· rilusic, is Professor of M ustc: and Director. of Choral· A<;:tivi ties· at. 
·' Nortlieast~m· {J'ntv:ersity an<;l *djupct Profe~sor of Jewish. Music: at. 
·Hebrew C(>llege: He·is als.o}ounderanddirector oftlie Zamjr . 
Cporale pf BostQn, an internationall'yac:da,i:med enser,ntile whi!=h 
· · ·. spec:ializes in the performarice of Hebrew music./ · 
I ', ~ 
· · ··N'ote~ · ~io~ the ~rr~nge~ 
AileyHa:,.,,;onika and }y!ayitn, Mayim are clan,c:e~songs from the fancl of: 
.,Isra,el. Jn Hey Hdrmonika the si:nger, is recalling nostalgically the . . . 
eidtir1gdanc:es from the good 61dciaysJnqalilee.Th~s artangern,ent 
begins witl;l the f;iint.~c:ho~s. of yesteryear~s tune.growing. in iµt:ensity . 
. :.1mtil the fragmeritof a memory ~ows in to a fl;tll blow11 celebration. · 
'Mayim, Mayil"/1 is an ex;ub~rant reinterpretation of art aµc:ient biblical.'· 
text. Isafah'spr0phecy df the triumphantreturn to God inthe "days 
t.o<::ome" has becc>ine a moder,n hymn to the miracle of water · 
r,naking the.qesel"'I: bl9om aridrevivirig a desolate la!J.d and·itS 
desolate peopl~: · · 
· .· · ,· }3ott]. of th~~e.songs ar~form.of the Horah, a dance which \vas . · 
···brought to)srael by iiliI,Iligrants frory· R,umania ori~hun<lredsear~ ...... 
·· ago .. Af~hough now associated with. the Middle East, this c:ircle' . . 
· danc~, wit}]: its <:haratterl.stic: syncopated rhythIJ1,. has its drigiris in· · 
Eastern .E,yrdpe:· l;IJ1anue1Arniran (n~ Pougatchai) ~as born in'· ·· .. · · 
Warsaw in, 1909 ;:trtd'emigr~ted to Palestine in 1924, He wa,s an . . ..· 
' ' equcator ana ~ompo~ser. of numerous songs, as well as syntp,honic: an,d . 
··C)·· ..... ch¥Jl. b. er\\TQr. l<~;· All effor~s to i4.ep.tify~' Alkony!' have .thus faf.been .. 
.. . unsuccessful.. . . . . . · ... . 
' , ' ,- c ,', ' f - ' ', - ~ ,\ ' 
f--\_ ',; :.' 
Translations 
Hey Harmonika 
Yo, accordion; play for me-so every note will vibrate-the horah that 
we danced together in Galilee. 
We shall always remember the horah that we danced together irt 
Galilee. 
Mayim 
Therefore with joy shall you draw water from the wells of salvatfon. 
(Isaiah 12:3). 
Women's Chorale Program Notes and Translation 
Ho-ja~jaHo-ja-ja is by Czech composer Otmar Macha. He was born 
in 1922 near the area from which this folk poetry originated, and is 
one of the Czech Republic's most highly respected composers. He 
lives in Prague. This piece is the 5thselection from a set .of five pieces 
set on folk texts. The Moravian folk poetry dialect is from the 
Beskyde Moun.tains and Valassko region :Which is the natural border 
between Moravia and Slovakia where shepherding cattle and sheep 
have been a normal.occupationtor young.boys and girls. This song 
highlights teenage gossip going on between youthfµl sheep grazers 
in the mountains as they call from one mountain to .another. 
Translation 
Little, not-~an~one, how is your grazing going, pretty. Veronica? 
. Little, notctall-one, it is going well, pretty Agnes. 
Little, noMall-qne, how is your grazing ging, handsome son? 
·Has your squirrel got new feathers? (Boys added feathers to their 
caps with each girlfriend that they got!) 
That magpie on an .elm tree, that Peter Ur]Jan is the worst of all. 
Cmagpie is a symbolfor one who steals) .. ..· . . ·. . .. ·· 
Magpie on an oak tree, that our little Agnes sleeps in the cottage. 
The Lake Isle of lnnisfree 
Eleanor Daley is a church musician and composer)rt Toronto. Her 
award winning compositions pave been heard in concert halls 
throughout the world. This piece dearly demonstrates the singers' . 
resolve to "find some peace" in a special place away fromthe city. 
The poem is by W.B. Yeats:· 
'Pseud<)~YoikHte 
-· }' - J -
· Not~ from .the coinpos~r . . ~· , -· 
The J;>s~\ldo-toik nas nothing'fO do »1ftli th~ genuin~ .traditional 
L~ppisKoi Saame. yoik i'md shpti1d th,us be. coris!dered ~o p.ave tll.e 
same degjee ofauthenticity as Jocal color in bel cant0 opera. (Yoik is 
"m9st directly translated as scmg in· the Saam,e language .. While 
...... ?.es~ ..r··.i~e.:d a.s.'an ~g10. ti··.o .. !1.al·ex· .. p. ress·fo· .n:of ya!iQ.· u~ e~pe.r.ie.nce .. s1 .theyoik : V ~s s1gp1fi,ed by a repetitive use ofsbmt motifs Wlthm the,4-5 tone . · 
. • rp.elodic rapge .. In corrtrasF, the rhythriiic ·patter~s ate e~reµie.ly ... 
• complex and well developed, with fI:equent c).:langes i.n meter.) . · ·· . 
• .. ··.It a.c;:omiection ro.y.s't'Qe ~ougl;lt,_ J would prefer to dekribe .this piece 
.•.. as an.iµipressfonhfa;stere9type- the'sterotypethat most Finns. . 
. a.s~ociate. witli Lapl~nd a~d its people.•. ... . ' 
T1:1¢ te~te)Qst~(fti.erely !ogi~eforlntotHe· music.~nd'is m~aningle~s, 
a1though·the laws. o{probability dictate thatthere must exist an . 
.. . ·obscure)anguage in w,hkh·iJ makes perfectly goodsense: . ·.· · · 
··. ' The OVer~ffsoilhd should be SOm~what CO;;itge and nasal"- almostto 
the pointofparody. · · · ·. ·· · · · 
Ja.ako Manty:j~zyi wa; borii l963 in Turku; Finla~d .. He descri~~s·' 
hirris~lfas. an·~dectic; f:iaditionalist he adopts influences from a 
.. · nufube.r.'of styles a,iJ.d periods, fush.ig them into his owT1 idiom; 
. traditloiial in that his ·IIlusical lariguage is based oh a .traditiOnal 
i'lPproatl:J. aild usest.he resources 6fmodem music onlysJ>adngly . 
. C) . / ·. '] ] .· . : ] : · ... · : . ·.·: ' .·. c .. ·.·· .} ' . 
. Professor La'Yreiic~ nheblerJs directorof choralacttv;ties at the' .. 
· .Ithac::a College School of Music. During P.is thirty o:ne years at Ithaca 
·College, 1Vfr:1 Ooebler has lecf tqelthaca College. Choir on tom .inthe 
BnitedStates ~I1dJrdancl~fotinded.the lthacac;onege Choral' . · 
Corn:position c;o:t;itest :arid Festival genera.ting 30 c::omm!ssioned . 
wor}<s ~pu.Qlish~d py Theoc!or,e Presser, appeared at major MENC and 
ACDA Conventions with the choir and conducted the th6ral union .· 
artd 9rchestra at Lincoln Center, .Carnegie Hall and other miij6r 
yeni;ie.s; Orff's Caf'rrlina /Jurana af1.d Verdi'~ Requiem .were the .most 
·recent works he tonduc'ted at Linfoln.Center: ·· . . . 
· ·.Mr~ Do~l>ler is. a~ acfiye iue~t c9nctustdr a:µdclinltian offering ...... 
. workshops ih movement; editing Renaissance mµsic and tori<:lucting. 
' ,. • ' " ' ' , , ~ -, ' ' ' • ' '' '; ' ' ' < 
fady:'trai!ling iii key~oard,, strings, voice, and ·brass XM to cfegreesln · .
. conducting fiom. Oberlin Conseryatory and Washingtpn. l.f niversi ty . ·· 
in St. t.ouis. Profe~sord)oebler began his professional careef.iri .1969 
. :at Smith Cpllege. Frbrri.~19i1tlJ.rough197.8 he taughtand co!ld4eted. · 
... at the University .of Wisconsin .at Madison'. Mr. Doebler h;is received . 
aw(lrds fpr: iesea(ch aq4 te(.tcmnfexcellence from theJJniversity of. 
· ' Wisconsin and Ithaca ·(:€)1lege. He helped establish the master of 
music in conducting d~gree at Hhaca Colleg¢.The.Lorenz Company .. 
'',--. . ·:: -·•'· \ ' ' ' , --
in the Roger Dean catalogue publishes Professor Doebler's editions of 
Renaissance music. In addition to his academic appointments, he has. 
served as music director of the Cayuga Vocal Ensemble and has been ·· 
the director of music at churches in Cleveland, St. Louis, Madison 
and Ithaca. 
Janet Galvan, a professor of music at Ithaca College, conducts the 
Ithaca College Women's Chorale and the Ithaca College Chorus. 
Under her direction throughout her 26 years at Ithaca College, the 
Women's Chorale has been chosentoperform at national, regional, 
and state music conferences and in concerts in the United Kingdom, 
in Canada, in Carnegie Hall, and in Alice Tully HalL The chorus has 
performed with the Choral Union in Avery Fisher Hall. 
Dr. Galvan has conducted allcstate and larger regionaihonorchoral 
festivals throughout the country. She was the sixth national honor 
choir conductor in the over 40-year history of ACDA. Dr. Galvan has 
been a guest conductor. and clinician .in over 40 states, in the United 
Kingdom, Canada, Belgium, and Brazil as well asnational and 
regionalmusic conferences and the World Symposium on Choral 
Music. She was honored in 2002 to conduct the Mormon Tabernacle 
~~- . ' 
Dr. Galvan is the contributing editor to two Roger Dean choralseries 
whic\1 bear her name, and she is the series advisor to Latin Accents, 
series with Boosey & Hawkes. Dr.. Galvan was a member of the 
Grammy Award~winning Robert Shaw Festival Singers. Sheis the 
author of chapters in two books, Teaching Music through Performance 
in Choir, Volume2 and The School Choral Program. 
Galvan has been recognized as dneof the country's leading 
conducting teachers, and .her students have received first place 
awards and have been finalists in both the graduate and 
undetgraduatedivisions of the American Choral pirectors biennial 
National Choral Conducting Competition. 
Originally from Las Cruces, New Mexico, MichaelGalvanhas been 
Professor of Clarinet at Ithaca College since 1.982. He is clarinetist of 
the Ithaca Wind Quintet, Principal Clarinet of the Cayuga Chamber 
. Orchestra, and past president of the International Clarinet 
Association. He maybe heardiµupcorning concerts in Ithaca with 
the Ithaca Wind-Quintet on Ncwember 5, as a soloist performing 
Strauss with the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra on November 14, and as 
a soloist performiflg Daughterty with the Ithaca Coilege Wind 
Ensemble 011 December9, 2009. 
Lauri Robinson-Keegan .arrived in the Central New York region as 
an undergraduate student at Ithaca College iil 1984, While earning 
degrees in music education, she pursued her passion for jazz in the 
school's Vocal Jazz Ensemble directed by professor Dave Riley, and 
through study/performance with I C's Director of Jazz Studies, 
guitarist Steve Brown. After graduation, she se.ttled in Ithaca and 
estq.blished a careerasa performer and teacher. She is currently in 
her 11th year ofleadingthe Ithaca College Vocal]azz Ensemble. She 
also teaches jazzimprovisation at IC and jazz singing at Cornell 
University. Cookie performs freque!ltly in a variety of venues and 
contexts. In addition to leading her own bands, other regional bands 
frequently invite her t.o be a guest vocalist. She has performed as a 
featured soloist With the Central New York Jazz Orchestra, the Salt 
CityJazz Collective, the Catskill Symphony Orchestra, Gap 
Mangione, the Voices Multicultu.ral Choir (Ithaca), the Ithaca 
Ageless Jazz Band and many others. She is active in the education . 
community as a clinician, guest conductor/artist, and private 
instructor. 
Wendy Herbener Mehne is professor offlute at Ithaca College 
where she was a 1995-96 Dana TeachingFellowand the 2004 
London Siibbatical Scholar. She is a member of the Ithaca Wind 
Quintet, one of the School of Music's resident faculty chamber 
ensembles, and the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra. With Pulitzer prize-
winning composer, Steven Stucky, and colleagues from Ithaca 
College and Cornell, she was a founding member of the new musk 
group, Ensemble X. Together they made recordings of chamber 
music by Steven Stucky, Judith Weir, and john David Earnest. Dr. 
Mehne has been a· guest artist and given master classes throughout 
~he United States, and has performed with the Chautauqua 
Symphony and at the Skaneateles Festival. As a member of t]Je 
lthata Wind Quintet, she gave the world premiere of KarelHusa's · 
Cayuga Lake (Memories) at Lincoln Center's Alice Tully Hall and Dana 
Wilson's Mirrors at the 1993 National Flute Association convention in 
Boston. She has also performed at Carnegie Hall, Weill Recital Hall, 
Constitution Hall, numerous National Flute Association conventions, 
and in broadcasts by affiliates of National Public Radio and Public 
Television. Dr. MehnR is a contributing author for.Flutist Quarterly, 
. Flute Talk and thefnstmmentalist and has recorded for Koch, Albany, 
Mark, and Open Loop labels. She has been secretary of the National 
Flute Association and served on its executive board. Dr. Mehne 
holds degrees from the University of Nebraska, Michigan State 
University, and the University of Wiseonsin-MadiSon. Her teachers 
include DavidVande Bogart, Israel Borouchoff, Robert Willoughby, 
Richard Graef, and Robert Cole. 
ITHACA COLLEGE VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 












Jason Archimandritis, guitar 
Sam Lupowitz, bass 
Jason Staniulus, drums 
ITHACA COLLEGE MADRIGAL SINGERS 



























]~nef Galv<'in; conduct()t: ... 
Sdptario l .• 
. · Kathenne cai:ctoia 
··. :ArJiy'¢zuha.ni~h .. ·. 
•£mi1YDeMarzfo;' 
Anna Doane ' . , 
· ,Girili Foiuf natq' 
l\atherl:rte. G9µld 
Manah.GoweJ; • ·· .· .. · .. 
· Jennife~ Greenleaf · 
.... Af.exavdr(i ifa.itles 
· · t.i.¥Y Ha.m;iJton .. 
Brigi~.K.egel* 
M¢gh~µ Kelly,, 
f'Iae.linKin) .· ·• · 
. :isiika turidilir 
·Enlily Richatds .. 
Sallie Rob.irifon 





~OJ>rati<J II ·. · ... ·• · 
Courtney .Al:leam-Feketa 
· Lauren Barcbf · 
. Sa1lwl}~}la Bedin 
Taylor E!raggiO:s · 
J , Elizabeth (:a1abro: 
Ashley Ciatn~riello 




juli.a.Handel · · 
·· Aridiea Harriott · 
Mad~lirl:e ·Harts ~ · . 
Kilµberly Hl+wley . 
• Alexandra J airi:isori 
.. 'Lea. J<aiil.kis · · . · ; 
·· c9urt:11ei.K~Her : . 
Robyn: Ltist:pader · • 
. Jenniter Mattheyv~ . 
Carli MaziCh<IXddiCe 
. BrittariyQ:Rei1iy ·· 
Maggie Osiris.kr 
falka Phoebus · 
KyleriePlaner 
-K~ril) Renger·· . , 
· Gatheririe _Robertf 
·Amanda sa,p~f$tein 
· ,Emily Tatigpei 
Samantha· Vidal 
E#iib Wada.. · 
. Sama:i;itha Wailace , 
. J.:er_ia Gabrielle Weinstein 









· • :rvi;ouy,Kott;91ip. 
Rach.el Kiniriger · • 
Katliari!le M<;Shane 
· AleXis Parsnook* • .
• Victoria :Rossetti · 
Eliz~betfl•s~ella 
.· : Ailland,a ~erbet:k 
·.. Donna ZQ.ar:i 
Alt1>'II 
. MichelleAbra,mscm·· 
· • Kay Adatns · · · 
· Katie Bkkfor? 
Alexis.Carr 
Megh~n: q9yle·. 
· Devon LePore 
Jade McGiB 
Elizabeth Meade 
Emily Pkot.aro ... • 
Step.ha,nie .P~de~. . . 
Tyle.r Seymour~Hawkins 
Maria Shislunanian: 
. Laurel Stinson*' 
. · 5am~int;ha urid,er-woo<l 
Melanie Wade. . . 
• EliZabetli w altman 
Tenor i. ·· ... ·· 
Ch1ilies Abbott · 
David Cruz* 
j effrey D\lm1 . 
Tfmothy Eyring 
Jordan Harris · • · 
Donald Haviland 




Josh Mlccdl~ .. 





William Gunn * · 
'L6uis ¢. HatzipefrakOs ·· 




Toll). Riley : . . 
Drew. Schweppe 
~icha,el Tate · · 




· Peter'. Blariford . 
Ai:dan'Boardnfan 
Dan Br9wiien · ·. 
Luben D:ariiel .. · 
M~l<e Flanagan ..: 
.Kev:in Foi'tin · 




Austirr Iqley · . . 
Ru'sseFKniffJri · 
J\le*. Knutru:d ·· 
:Alec :Kbdrie 
• Ke~h4<ozii(. .. 
Stephen 1::0VeU 
~tett~Maley~ .. , 
. Nick lv,falishcb;fik 







;AI);dy Sak '. 
Alex ·schwh1d 
Chris 8f orza . 
No.ah Vena' / 
·salil .\(erneui11e ·Ethan zawisza · 
,, \' 








. David Geary · 
Sh<itJn Gold 
Chris· i:aRosa 
· Mkhael Lewis 
Ro Bert Lewis 
·'M:il<¢Nave 
Tim Orton ·.· 






MikeYWade* ···. ·. 
·,Ja,son . .wilber · 




ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
:]atie~·G-alvan, conductor,. 
. . 
( ' ' ~ 
~.()prano Jj'ff · · 
Rosie Bra,nd ·•· 
··.' $eanna Burke ' 
'··Katie.Q:>l1en•. 
· Vifgillia Q'. C:teary 
G'lpsy femandez · 
Shaylyn Gibs6i;v. 
Jaiirie G\i.yon •• . 
D~:ria Haiper . · · 
· Melirida Hardson 
qiit1in Henning , 
sc::>oY¢on Kim. 
· ,M:eghai(~laqwwiak 
Al~na M'utphy· .. ' 
.. EI:nily;Nayde~k ·. · 
·· Brittany Powell 
M'eliSsa Qliiilones 
· .· Sarah Scott· · • · ... 
Jenrtifet Sengin . 
Adrianne Wood. 
Sop'rairo IJ , ·· 
J es'sica !3ennett .·. 
Ashley Carver.· 
.Kristin Maeri 
· .. Kriiia Nel~6n 
' Lalira Proctor 
CJ:relsea Swan .. 
, ' ' f-
So ptan o lVAlto I 
Aly(.:e Qaubenspeck 
tay:lor Eike · 
AI:ma Halperin·· 
· Adiza Jibril , ·· 
Fanpy Lora.. . .. 
· • ~obyn Lu.stbader ·· 
Jocelyn Porice •. · , 
, ', ~, "'- ' ' " / 
Alto I 
Anna BrooI<s ·· 
, ~a.pliintn;;i Free · 
Emily Grant ·. · 
Carami Hilaire · 




· .EriIJ. Shults · ' 
... Sarah Stanley 
Alt:C) I/tt: •. •. 
J,\l~ Atma11trading . 
Ale( 'Gingrich 
Anna. Kl.ruble ,· E\ia Simkin· 
'Alton: • 
· Janine Colletti·. 
Melissll Dan eke· 
Jenna Fishback 
·· Taylor .Kol:i:hstam 
Katrina Marje Kuka 





Sarah V aµery 
Elyse Wads,wort 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 



























































































































Guest Lecture: Sebastian Currier, 2009-10 Karel Husa 
Visiting Professor of Composition 
Selected works of Sebasttan Currier 
Wind Ensemble; Stephen Peterson, conductor 
Faculty Recital: Brad Hougham, baritone 
Faculty Recital: Jeffr~y Gray, bass trombone 
Faculty Recital: Richard Faria, clarinet 
Faculty Chamber Recital: .Pablo Cohen, guitar; Steven Mauk, 
soprai;io saxophone; and Nicholas Walker, string bass 
Guest Chamber Recital: West Point Saxophone Quartet 
Faculty Recital: Lee Goodhew Romm, bassoon 
The Rachel S. Thaler Concert Pianist Series 
· Master Class:. Ingrid Filter, piano 
Guest Recital: Ingrid Fliter, piano 
"Octubafest: Tµba Ensemble; Edwin Diefes, director 
Faculty Recital: Susan Waterbury, violin 
Guest Recital: Mirror Image, French horn duo 
Pre-Concert Lectµre: John Daniels Jenkins, theorist 
Contemporary Ensemble; Jeffery Meyer 
and Richard Faira, co-directors 
USAF Band of Liberty's Colonial Brass Quintet 
Brass choir; Keith Kaiser, conductor and Boynton Middle. 
School Brass; Michael Allen, conductor 
Faculty Chamber Recital: Ithaca Wind Quintet 
Faculty Chamber Recital: Ithaca Brass 
Flut~ Ensemble; Sarah Plunkett, graduate conductor 
Trombone Troupe; Charles DePaolo, conductor 
· Faculty Recital: Carol McAmis, soprano 
3Q'h Choral Composition Festival; closing concert 
Faculty Recital: Elizabeth. Simkin, violoncello 
Faculty Recital: Charis Dimaras, piano 
Faculty Recital: Elizabeth Shuhan, flute; Alexander Shuhan,. 
French horn; Jennifer Hayghe, piano 
Opera Workshop; Brian DeMaris, music director 
Chamber Orchestra; Jeffery Meyer, conductor 
Jazz Ensembles; Michael Titlebavm and Tom Killian, 
musical directors 
Ithaca College Concerts 2009-10($) 
Zuill Bailey, violoncello arid Awadagin Pratt, piano 
Theodora Hanslowe, mezzo-soprano 
Cameron Carpeiiter, organ 
